
Coheed And Cambria, Untitled new song
Here, sleep at the bottom of heavenYour time has comeTo pick the road you walk in this tendTurned in, as a coward you've learnedThrough sickness and healthThere's only one to call by yourYou'll just see the worst in meWith a hope he'd understandYou know you're just a boySo grow up and be a manLittle baby, you kick and you scream, you whineVictims pay the price eventuallyThe cause, let's see your lieYou've got nothing left to proveStay afraid, young brotherYou've got nothing left to proveMother superior, come catch the rabbit that runsMy, how you've goneYou're frightened of leaving thisTruly gone fishing among themGo fetch the gunYour answer is in thereJust stare down the barrelYour sincerest apologies won't write you out of this oneTonight, you'll find the rightIn the pull of the trigger, now biteOh now, you foolDon't cry anymoreHere, burned in the top of your homeNotice this play before the youngYou've told this to meBurned as awhile comes to turnHere by the wounds and all they wantYou'll just see the worst in meWith a hope he'd understandYou know you're just a boySo grow up and be a manLittle baby, you kick and you scream, you whineVictims pay the price eventuallyThe cause, let's see your lieYou've got nothing left to proveStay afraid, young brotherYou've got nothing left to proveMother superior, come catch the rabbit that runsMy, how you've goneYou're frightened of leaving thisTruly gone fishing among themGo fetch the gunYour answer is in thereJust stare down the barrelYour sincerest apologies won't write you out of this oneTonight, you'll find the rightIn the pull of the trigger, now biteYoung foolYoung foolNot anymore, don't cry boyNot anymore, don't cry boyNot anymore, don't cry boyNow sink to the stomach, just pull out the knifeDon't cry, boyNot anymore, don't cry boyYou're alright, boy
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